Application Guide

Application Guide HeraCeram® Press
Pressable ceramic

Giving a hand to oral health.

HeraCeram® Press
Pressable Ceramics for Allceramic Restorations.
HeraCeramPress is the pressable ceramic for use with HeraCeram veneering ceramic for
all ceramic restorations such as:
■■ Veneers
■■ Inlays
■■ Onlays
■■ Crowns
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The general technique used with HeraCeramPress is clearly explained in these
Application guide.

Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Fig. 1 and 2: Perfect result in function and aesthetic.

Fig. 3

Fig. 3: Pressable ceramic copings ready for layering
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HeraCeram®
Simply perfect.
Ceramics that are perfectly adapted both in terms of their
appearance and their technical properties: that means
simple, reliable and fast processing with unbeatable
aesthetic results. Each HeraCeram ceramic product is

specifi cally tailored to suit your framework material. At the
same time, every ceramic also offer consistent processing
and high aesthetics for perfect results that you can rely on.

Optically perfect – with high-purity quartz glass
Synthetic quartz glass is your guarantee for superior quality from all HeraCeram
ceramics. Thanks to its extreme Purity, it offers unique aesthetic properties, e. g. opalescence and fluorescence from within.

Technically perfect – with a stabilised leucite structure (SLS)
The stabilised leucite structure (SLS) ensures that HeraCeram ceramics are particularly
resistant to stress. And the consistent level of microfine leucite crystals makes chipping a
thing of the past.

Simply perfect – with a consistent processing philosophy
All HeraCeram ceramics are processed in exactly the same simplifi ed way – allowing you
to maximise your effi ciency. There is also an added bonus: expensive time can be saved
thanks to shorter firing and cooling times depending upon your preferred technique.
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SLS
The recipe for success.
Leucite is the heart of dental ceramics. Without this silicate
structure derived from mineral classed silicates and
zirconium dioxide, metal ceramics as we know them today
would not exist. Leucite is responsible for the thermal
expansion required when bonding ceramic to metal alloys.
Adjusting thermal expansion, however, is not its only
function. Leucite not only increases strength but more
importantly reduces the bonding material’s susceptibility
to stress.
The disadvantage of leucite with many metal ceramics is
uncontrollable and continual growth of the leucite crystals
during multiple firings. This leads to an increase in thermal
expansion that can cause unpredictable stress in the
frameworks metal ceramic bond. An uncontrollable
increase in thermal expansion can be attributed to an
unsuitable chemical composition and the type of manufacturing process.

In dental ceramics, the leucite acts like a plant that grows
after absorbing nutrients. If the constituents are composed
with an excess amount of Al2O3 and K2O, the leucite will
continue to increase/grow during multiple firing.
In order to solve this problem, Kulzer dental ceramics are
manufactured using completely different processing
methods. All materials are manufactured using precisely
coordinated constituents together with specific processing
steps. This process, which we term leucite management,
produces a “Stabilised Leucite Structure” known as SLS
for short. Thanks to this processing method, all Kulzer
dental ceramics allow you to enjoy the benefits of leucite
without the worry of adverse effects such as an uncontrollable increase in CTE values.
For the user, this means maximum reliability and less
stress, with a perfect aesthetic outcome.
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Fig. 5: Extremely short firing times.
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Fig. 4: HeraCeram etching micrograph with leucite
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Fig. 6: Comparison of CTE. Unstable CTE of other dental
ceramic after multible firing. Stabilisied CTE of HeraCeram
after multiple firing.
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HeraCeram® Press
Areas of application.
HeraCeramPress can be used for all ceramic restorations
using either the buildup technique or the staining
technique.

Build-up technique

Staining technique

Waxing up and pressing frameworks that are to be faced
with HeraCeram.

Waxing up and pressing fully anatomical restorations that
are to be stained with HeraCeram stains and glaze universal
to attain their final shade.

Fig. 7: Build-up technique

Fig. 8: Staining technique

Indications
Veneers
Inlays (single and multi-surface)
■■ Onlays
■■ Anterior crowns
■■ Premolar crowns
■■ Molar crowns (only staining technique)
■■
■■

Contraindications
Bridge frameworks
Very deep subgingival preparations
Patients with parafunctions (e. g. bruxism)
Highly abraded residual dentition
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HeraCeram® Press
Shade range.
The following materials and shades are available:
3 Dentine
4 Transpa Incisal
1 Adhesive

PK-A2; PK-A3; PK-A3,5
PK-TS1 – PK-TS4

Dentine

Shade and transparency matched for reproducing shades
on the shade guide

Transpa Incisal

Corresponds to the shade of HeraCeram incisal powders with
increased transparency for utilising the chameleon effect, e. g.
with inlays and veneers
TS1 for A1; A2; B1; B2; C1; D2
TS2 for A3; A3,5; B3; D3; D4
TS3 for C2; C3; C4
TS4 for A4; B4

Adhesive

Conditioner for the pressable ceramic surface in the build-up
technique
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HeraCeram® Press
Instructions for preparation/minimum wall thickness.
The anatomical shape of the anterior 3a and posterior teeth should be reduced
uniformly when preparing.
■■ Allow adequate space to ensure the stability of the restoration. To prevent stresses,
avoid sharp inner edges and angles.
■■ Knife-edge preparations are not suitable for ceramic restorations. Inlay preparations
(at the isthmus) should have a minimum pressable ceramic thickness of approx. 2 mm
and 1.3 mm for crowns.
■■ With posterior crowns ensure the transition between the occlusal surface and lingual
and buccal surfaces is rounded. Avoid sharp edges or cusp ridges.
■■

min. 2.0 mm

min. 2.0 mm

Fig. 9 und 10: Inlay: allow a minimum 2.0 mm preparation depth in the fissure region and
a minimum 2.0 mm wide isthmus.

1.5
mm
1.0 mm
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2.0 mm

2.0 mm
1.5 mm
1.5 mm

1.0 mm

Fig. 11: Onlay: occlusal
reduction of 1.5 – 2.0 mm.
Wide, circumferential
shoulder/deep chamfer of
approx.1.0 mm.

Avoid undercut areas in the preparation or block them out with cement base material.
Large cavities should also be blocked out with filling material to prevent the dentinal tubuli
opening again during setting contraction of the luting material.
■■ Preparation of the marginal contours requires particular attention.
■■
■■

2.0 mm
1.5
mm

2.0 mm

1.5 mm

1.5 mm
1.0 mm

m
1.0 m

2.0 mm

1.5 mm

1.5 mm

1.0 mm

1.0 mm

1.0 mm

0.8 mm

Fig. 12: Posterior crown:
occlusal reduction of
1.5 – 2.0 mm. Wide,
circumferential shoulder/
deep chamfer of approx.
1.0 mm.

Fig. 13: Anterior crown:
reduction of the incisal area
by approx. 1.5 – 2.0 mm.
Reduction in the labial and
palatal/lingual areas by
approx. 1.0 – 1.5 mm.
Wide, circumferential
shoulder/deep chamfer of
approx. 1.0 mm.

Fig. 14: Veneer: reduction
of the incisal area by
approx. 1.0 mm. Reduction
of the labial area by approx.
0.8 mm. Wide, circumferential shoulder of at least
0.6 mm.

0.6 mm
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HeraCeram® Press
Model preparation.
Master models are prepared in the same way as for fabricating precious dental alloy inlays and crowns.
Two layers of die spacer are applied with crowns and
veneers to approx. 1 mm above the preparation margin
to allow for the cement.

With inlays and onlays the prepared surfaces are coated
with up to 3 layers of die spacer to the preparation margin.

Working stages
Determine the preparation margins,
Harden the die if necessary (depending on the hardener used, the die spacer may not
adhere to the die), Distanzlack auf dem Stumpf aufbringen,
■■ Apply the die spacer to the die,
■■ Apply a separating agent to the die,
■■ Wax-up the veneer, inlay, onlay, crown coping or fully anatomical crown.
■■
■■

1 Layer
2 Layers
3 Layers

Fig. 15: Application of die spacer, diagram

Fig. 16: Applying stone hardener
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Fig. 17: Applying die spacer

HeraCeram® Press
Waxing up.
Always use wax and separating agent that burn out without residue for waxing up. Do not
use vacuum-formed foils!
Only use sculpting waxes specifically recommended by the manufacturer for pressable
ceramic restorations.

Ensure the restoration is waxed up precisely, especially at the preparation margins
and maintain a minimum wall thickness of 0.8 mm.

Start video
kulzer.com/pressableceramic

Wax up a reduced anatomical shape (including the occlusal contour) using the build-up
technique, similar to a dentine core, to ensure adequate stability.
The durability of the restoration is also affected by the thickness of the framework. Ideally
with pressable ceramic the thickness of the framework should be at least 50 % of the
facing thickness.

Fig. 18: Anterior crown wax pattern, build-up technique

Fig. 19: Molar crown wax pattern, staining technique

Fig. 20: Checking the wall thickness. The thickness of the
wax pattern should not be less than 0.8 mm

Fig. 21: Veneer and crown wax patterns for the staining
and build-up technique
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HeraCeram® Press
Spruing.
Wax sprues approx. 5 to 6 mm long are connected to the patterns. The recommended
thickness for smaller inlays and copings is 2.5 to 3mm Ø and 3.5 mm Ø for larger
restorations.
The amount of pellets required should be determined from the wax weight of the patterns
prior to investing:
■■ Up to 0.6 g wax weight: 1 Press pellet
■■ Up to 1.4 g wax weight: 2 Press pellets
■■ Up to 3 patterns (distance between patterns > 5 mm) can be pressed with only 1 pellet
depending on the wax weight
■■ When using 2 pellets (higher wax weight/larger patterns), there should also be a
maximum of 3 patterns per ring

min. 10 mm

Fig. 22: Veneers on the sprue former. The inner surfaces face the ring/paper sleeve.

Upper edges of the patterns at the same height
min.
10 mm

min.
10 mm

> 5 mm

5 – 6 mm
3.5 mm

min.
10 mm

2.5 – 3.0 mm

Fig. 23: Molar crown and anterior crown on the sprue
former. Position of the patterns in relation to one another.
The upper edges of the patterns are at the same height.
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min.
10 mm

Fig. 24: Molar crown and anterior crown on the sprue
former. Illustration of the distance to the ring wall and base
with the ring leveller fitted.

Wax the sprues onto the thickest section*, but do not taper the crosssection at the point
of contact; flare out the contact points. (Fig. 25 – 26)
■■* =  incisal of coping
approximal of multi-surface inlays
single surface inlays can also be sprued basally

Fig. 25: Anterior crown

Fig. 26: MO/MOD inlays

The pattern and sprue should ideally be in line (= same direction of flow)
Place the patterns at the same height on the edge of the sprue former – i. e. the margins of the patterns are all at the
same level. This automatically results in sprues of varying lengths, which does not affect pressing
■■ Large patterns (long patterns): shorter sprues are recommended
■■ Small patterns (short patterns): longer sprues are recommended. (Fig. 24 and 28)
■■
■■

Fig. 27: Molar crown

Fig. 28: Crowns on the sprue former

Fig. 29: Veneers on the sprue former

Fig. 30: Inlay on the sprue former
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HeraCeram® Press
Investing.
Coat the walls of the Kulzer mould former with Vaseline or
silicone oil before each use to ensure clean separation
from the investment.

Adhere to instructions for use of Heravest Press or the
manufacturer’s instructions for use for the investment or
mould former system used.

Do not use wetting agent!
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Fig. 31: Investing the wax patterns with Heraravest Press

Fig 32: Putting on the ring leveller

Fig. 33: Removing the walls of the mould former

Fig. 34: Smoothing the contact point of the leveller

HeraCeram® Press
Preheating.
After the investment has set, remove the walls of the mould former.

If the mould former sticks during removal, this can cause cracks in the mould!

Smooth the contact point of the ring leveller and check the sprue to ensure it is vertical. The mould must sit firmly and
securely to prevent incorrect pressing
■■ Place the mould and aluminium oxide plunger in the preheat furnace
■■ HeraCeramPress pellets and Heravest disposable plungers do not have to be preheated
■■

Do not preheat disposable investment plungers! Sandblast the aluminium oxide plunger after use to remove any
ceramic and investment residue!

■■
■■

It is essential to ensure that the preheat furnace is clean to avoid contamination of the mould and plunger!
We recommend using a furnace tray with grooves

The temperature of the furnace depends on the choice of investment.
(Adhere to the instructions for use!)
■■ Heat the mould (linear or speed heating according to the instructions for the investment)
to 850 ºC.
■■

With speed heating the holding time is taken from when the furnace heats up to the final temperature again!

Hold times:
200 g mould – at least 60 min.
100 g mould – at least 60 min.
Adhere to the instructions for use!

Fig. 35: Placing the mould in the preheat furnace

Fig. 36: Moulds in the preheat furnace
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HeraCeram® Press
Pressing.
Activate the pressing programme
Set the pressing temperature at 1,030  – 1,040 ºC depending on the type of furnace
■■ Remove the mould from the preheat furnace when the start temperature in the press furnace reaches 700 ºC
■■ Place 1 – 2 HeraCeramPress pellets in the sprue canal of the mould
■■ Insert the plunger (disposable or aluminium oxide plunger).
■■ Insert the mould immediately into the press furnace and start the programme
■■
■■

Do not allow the mould to cool between removing it from preheat furnace and starting pressing!

After pressing (approx. 30 min.), remove the mould from the press furnace and allow it to cool to room temperature
(preferably on a wire cooling tray)

Fig. 37: Inserting the plunger

Fig. 39: Mould inserted in the press furnace
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Fig. 38: Inserting the press pellet

Recommended pressing programmes
General

Cergo Press

EP 500

EP 600

Touch & Press

Start temperature

700 ºC

700 ºC

700 ºC

700 ºC

700 ºC

700 ºC

Vac. on

700 ºC

700 ºC

700 ºC

700 ºC

700 ºC

700 ºC

Vacuum

30 hPa

30 hPa

30 hPa

30 hPa

30 hPa

30 hPa

Heat rate

50 ºC/min

50 ºC/min

50 ºC/min

50 ºC/min

50 ºC/min

50 ºC/min

Pressing temperature

1040 ºC

1040 ºC

1030 ºC

1040 ºC

1040 ºC

1030 ºC

Hold time

15 min

15 min

20 min

20 min

15 min

15 min

Press time

12 min

12 min

0 min*

–

12 min

12 min

Pressing pressure

depends
on furnace

4,5 – 5 bar

4,5 – 5 bar

150 µm**/min

2,5 – 2,7 bar

4,5 – 5 bar

* = Press hold time

Vario Press 100

** = Termination speed

Pressing programme Press-i-dent
Standby programme

L9

C700

T300

Press

L9

C700

V9

T9

T9

T050•C1030

T900

L94

T480

V0

C0

L0

T2

C600

The pressing temperatures given are only guidelines! Deviations are possible as furnace performance varies!
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HeraCeram® Press
Devesting.
If the mould has no markings, the vertical position of the pressed pattern can be
marked using a plunger
■■ Cut deeply into the investment. We recommend using a diamond-coated, sintered cut-off
disc or a CrCo cut-off disc
■■ Separate the section with the plunger from the rest of the mould by twisting the two
sections in opposite directions
■■

Initial devesting:
Remove the investment to just before the pressed pattern by sandblasting with
glass beads (50 μm, 4 bar). Do not use an automatic sandblaster! Do not expose
the pattern (the “inner” cylinder can be sandblasted and the outer ring of investment removed)

Fine devesting:
To finely devest the pattern continue to sandblast the surface area with
reduced pressure (max. 1.5 bar/50 μm glass beads)

Do not concentrate the sandblasting on one area to avoid the risk of
overheating! Do not use aluminium oxide!
Fig. 40: Marking the vertical position
of the pressed pattern
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Fig. 41: Cutting into the investment

Fig. 42: Separated walls of the mould

Fig. 43: Sandblasting the
inner cylinder

Fig. 44: Inner cylinder
after sandblasting

Fig. 45: Inner cylinder with
pressed pattern

Fig. 46: Pressed pattern
after devesting

HeraCeram® Press
Preparing.
Pressable ceramic should be (water) cooled during preparation. Apply minimum pressure when preparing to ensure that
the pressable ceramic is not overheated and there are no cracks. Always use diamond cutters that are in perfect
condition!
Ensure that you adhere to the minimum thickness for inlays (min. 2.0 mm in the isthmus), veneers and crown copings
(0.8 mm).
Separate and grind the sprues under water cooling, applying minimum pressure and using a low rpm (use heatless
rotary instruments or new diamonds if preparing without water cooling!)
Caution: Avoid localised overheating!
■■ Fitting the restoration: Fit the restoration carefully onto the die. If there are any high spots, coat the die thinly with a
check paste or spray and remove the high spots carefully with fine diamonds
■■ Then prepare the restoration to be faced or stained with diamond rotary instruments to attain a uniform surface texture
■■ Use finishing diamonds for any adjustments to the margin
■■ Mamelons or fissures can be cut into the dentine core using a low rpm and water cooling
■■ The prepared surfaces can be sandblasted
■■ with Al2O3 (max.100 μm) with a maximum pressure of 0.5 bar
■■

Sandblasting with aluminium oxide at too high a pressure may damage the margins.

Clean the restoration with a steam cleaner. Do not hold the nozzle too close to the restoration as it could cause localised
overheating!

Fig. 47: Separating the sprues

Fig. 48: Smoothing the sprues

Fig. 50: Removing high spots with
a fine diamond

Fig. 51: Preparing the surface with
a diamond

Fig. 49: Applying the check paste
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HeraCeram® Press
Finishing.
Build-up technique:
After preparing and cleaning the pressed coping, the first step is to apply a thin layer (wash) of the adhesive paste to
the facing surfaces and fire according to the firing instructions (Page 22)
■■ HeraCeram ceramics are then built up using the same technique as for facing Kulzer bonding alloys and fired using
the HeraCeram firing programmes
■■

Staining technique:
The restoration must be free of dirt and grease before staining. We recommend roughening the surface
For staining HeraCeram stains universal are recommended according to the required shade and characterisation
■■ For more intensive shades repeated staining and firing is possible
■■ Then glaze with a thin layer of HeraCeram Glaze universal.
(See appendix for firing instructions)
■■
■■
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Fig. 52: Applying the adhesive paste

Fig. 53: Crown after the adhesive
firing

Fig. 54: Ceramic build-up

Fig. 55: Ceramic build-up after the
first firing

Fig. 56 a and b: Characterisation with HeraCeram stains universal

Fig. 57: Applying stains

Fig. 58: Applying glaze

Fig. 59: Finished restorations

HeraCeram® Press
Tips for firing.
Tips for firing.
Fire veneers and inlays on a single layer of firing pad. Cut as small as possible. Place the firing pad on firing tray pins. (Fig. 60)
Crowns have to be placed on special crown pins, special firing wire or firing pad and fired. (Fig. 61)

Fig. 60: Inlay on firing pad placed on firing tray pins

Fig. 61: Molar crown (staining technique) on a firing pin
with adapted firing pad

Instructions for retention of all ceramic restorations.
All ceramic restorations cannot be cemented with temporary cement and worn as temporary restorations
Condition the surface of the tooth structure and ceramic and provide retention using the standard technique for pressable
ceramic restorations
■■ HeraCeramPress must be retained using the adhesive technique.
■■
■■
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HeraCeram® Press
HeraCeramPress firing recommendations.

The firing temperatures given are only guidelines! Deviations are possible as furnace performance varies!

General firing programme
Preheat
and start
temperature
[ºC]

Predrying
and
preheat time
[min]

Heat rate

Final
temperature

Hold

Vacuum start

Vacuum stop

[ºC/min]

[ºC]

[min]

[ºC]

[ºC]

Adhesive paste

600

5

100

860

1

600

860

Glaze firing*

600

4

100

860

1

–

–

Heramat C/C2/C3/C3 press
START

DRY

HEAT
HIGH
RATE
TEMP
[ºC/min] [ºC]

HOLD

[min]

PRE
HEAT
[min]

[ºC]
Adhesive paste
Glaze firing*

COOL
TIME
[min]

V ON

V OFF

V HOLD

[min]

TEMPER TEMP
HOLD
[ºC]
[min]

[ºC]

[ºC]

[min]

600

5

1

100

860

1

–

–

–

600

860

–

600

5

1

100

860

1

–

–

–

–

–

–

Austromat 3001/Press-i-dent
Adhesive paste

C600

T180

Glaze firing*

C600

T240•L9

* = Only for staining technique
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T120•L9
T60

T60

V9

T099•C860

T099•C860
V0

T60

T60

C0

L0

V0
T2

C0

L0

C600

T2

C600

Austomat M
START

VAK

END

Adhesive paste

600

0

5

1

9

99

860

1

0

0

Glaze firing*

600

0

5

1

–

99

860

0,5 – 1

0

0

VAC
min:sec

Austromat D624 / 644 / 654/Press-i-dent
Dry
min:sec

Close
min:sec

Pre-Heating Pre-Heating Temp 1
°C
min:sec
°C

Temp 1
°C/min

Temp 1
min:sec

VAC
°C

VAC
%

Adhesive paste

03:00

02:00

600

01:00

860

99

01:00

860

100

Glaze firing*

00:00

04:00

600

01:00

860

99

01:00

–

–

–

Multimat MC II/Mach 2/Touch & Press
Preheat
temperatur
[ºC]

Drying

Preheat

Vac. Time

Firingtime

Headrate

Vacuum

[min]

Firing
temperatur
[ºC]

[min]

[min]

[min]

[ºC/min]

[hPa]

Adhesive paste

600

5

1

0,1

1

860

100

50

Glaze firing*

600

5

1

0

1

860

100

–

Standby
temperatur
[ºC]

Closetime

Heat rate

Hold

Vac. OFF

[ºC/min]

[min]

Vacuum
level
[%]

Vac. ON

[min]

Firing
temperatur
[ºC]

[ºC]

[ºC]

Adhesive paste

500

5

100

860

1

100

600

859

Glaze firing*

500

4

100

860

1

–

–

–

Programat X1/EP 600

* = Only for staining technique
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HeraCeram® Stains universal
The range of stains for universal applications
Stain Set, universal.

Stain Set, universal, powder.

The Stains universal set includes 22 Stains
(2 ml) and a Glaze paste (2 ml).

The Stains universal set includes 22 Stains
(3 g) and a Glaze (3 g).

Contents

Contents

17 x 2 ml Individual Stains
■■ 3 x 2 ml Body Stain BS-A; BS-B; BS-C
■■ 2 x 2 ml Enamels EN Pearl; EN Opal
■■ 1 x 2 ml Glaze GL
■■ 1 x 2 ml Stain Liquid universal SLU
■■ 1 x Stain brush
■■ 1 x Glaze brush
■■ 1 x Shade guide
■■ Art. Code: 6605 2534
■■ In addition to the set, the Glaze is
also available as a powder (20 g).

■■

17 x 3 g Individual Stains
3 x 3 g Body Stain BS-A; BS-B; BS-C
■■ 2 x 3 g Enamels EN Pearl; EN Opal
■■ 1 x 3 g Glaze GL
■■ 1 x 3 g Stain Liquid universal SLU
■■ 1 x Stain brush
■■ 1 x Glaze brush
■■ 1 x Shade guide
■■ Art. Code: 6605 8216
■■ In addition to the set,
the Glaze is also available
as a powder (20 g).
■■

Contact in Germany
Kulzer GmbH
Leipziger Straße 2
63450 Hanau, Germany
info.lab@kulzer-dental.com

© 2017 Kulzer GmbH. All Rights Reserved.

kulzer.com

W17335 66034798 EN 07/2017 ORT

■■

